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A B S T R A C T

Glutaredoxins are small proteins of the thioredoxin superfamily that are present throughout life. Most glutar-
edoxins fall into two major subfamilies. Class I glutaredoxins are glutathione-dependent thiol-disulfide oxidor-
eductases whilst class II glutaredoxins coordinate Fe–S clusters. Class I glutaredoxins are typically dithiol en-
zymes with two active-site cysteine residues, however, some enzymatically active monothiol glutaredoxins are
also known. Whilst both monothiol and dithiol class I glutaredoxins mediate protein deglutathionylation, it is
widely claimed that only dithiol glutaredoxins are competent to reduce protein disulfide bonds. In this study,
using a combination of yeast ‘viability rescue’, growth, and redox-sensitive GFP-based assays, we show that two
different monothiol class I glutaredoxins can each facilitate the reduction of protein disulfide bonds in ribo-
nucleotide reductase, methionine sulfoxide reductase and roGFP2. Our observations thus challenge the gen-
eralization of the dithiol mechanism for glutaredoxin catalysis and raise the question of why most class I glu-
taredoxins have two active-site cysteine residues.

1. Introduction

Glutaredoxins are glutathione-interacting members of the thior-
edoxin superfamily and are found throughout life. Glutaredoxins can be
broadly separated into two highly abundant major subfamilies, termed
class I and II glutaredoxins, as well as less prevalent smaller subfamilies
[1,2]. Class I glutaredoxins are enzymatically active thiol-disulfide
oxidoreductases that use reduced glutathione (GSH) as a co-substrate to
facilitate disulfide reduction [3–5]. Class II glutaredoxins bind Fe–S
clusters and usually have little or no oxidoreductase activity [6–8].
Class I glutaredoxins, together with thioredoxins, are important for
reducing disulfide bonds that are formed as part of the catalytic me-
chanism of several cytosolic and nuclear enzymes including ribonu-
cleotide reductase [9,10], peroxiredoxins (Prx) [11–15], methionine
sulfoxide reductase [16,17], arsenate reductase [18], sulfiredoxin [19]
and 3′-phosphoadenosine 5′-phosphosulfate reductase (PAPS reductase)
[20,21] (Fig. 1a). Furthermore, class I glutaredoxins can reduce reg-
ulatory protein disulfide bonds, for example in the transcription factor
OxyR [22] and the collapsin response mediator protein 2 [23,24]. The
relative importance of the thioredoxins and glutaredoxins for protein

disulfide reduction appears to vary between different substrates and
different organisms. Whilst, ribonucleotide reductase from Escherichia
coli can be reduced by either thioredoxins or the E. coli Grx1 [9,10],
PAPS reductase in yeast can only be reduced by thioredoxins [25].

Class I glutaredoxins typically contain two active-site cysteine re-
sidues, for example in a CPYC motif [1,5]. However, there are examples
of class I glutaredoxins that have only one active-site cysteine residue
yet are enzymatically active in in vitro assays [26–30]. In contrast, class
II glutaredoxins usually contain one active-site cysteine residue, for
example in a CGFS motif [2]. The terms ‘dithiol’ and ‘monothiol’ glu-
taredoxin have sometimes been used as alternative names for class I and
class II glutaredoxins. However, given that examples of both monothiol
and dithiol class I glutaredoxins are known, here we use the terms
‘monothiol’ and ‘dithiol’ strictly to delineate between glutaredoxins
containing either one or two active-site cysteine residues respectively.

Interestingly, several in vitro studies have demonstrated that dithiol
class I glutaredoxins mutated for their second cysteine residue retain
enzymatic activity or become even more active [12,31–35]. This raises
the question of why most class I glutaredoxins have two active-site
cysteine residues. In general, glutaredoxins can catalyze both protein
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deglutathionylation and protein disulfide reduction (Fig. 1b). Protein
deglutathionylation can theoretically occur via a dithiol or a monothiol
mechanism involving either both cysteine residues or only the more N-
terminal of the active-site cysteine residues respectively. However,
numerous studies showed that the monothiol reaction is more efficient:
The dithiol mechanism is therefore usually considered as a side reaction
for deglutathionylation reactions [1,12,33,34,36,37]. In contrast to
protein deglutathionylation, protein disulfide reduction was widely
claimed to require both active-site cysteine residues and to occur via a
dithiol mechanism as reported for E. coli ribonucleotide reductase and
PAPS reductase [21,38] as well as poplar PrxIIE and human Prx3
[13,39] (Fig. 1b). Nonetheless, mammalian ribonucleotide reductase
can be reduced by a monothiol mechanism [32]. Furthermore, recent in
vitro studies with a metal-binding domain as a protein disulfide sub-
strate also challenged the dithiol mechanism and suggested an alter-
native monothiol mechanism that includes a GSH-dependent reduction
of Grx–SS–protein disulfide bonds [37]. In summary, the reduction of
protein disulfide bonds has been postulated to occur via a dithiol me-
chanism and to necessitate the presence of two active-site cysteine re-
sidues in glutaredoxins. However, for eukaryotic glutaredoxins this
dogma is predominantly based on in vitro studies that were shown to
depend upon the recombinant proteins being studied.

The budding yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, contains two cytosolic
thioredoxins and two enzymatically active cytosolic dithiol class I
glutaredoxins [40] (Fig. 1a). A third dithiol glutaredoxin, Grx8, is a
poorly active hybrid protein that neither belongs to the class I nor class
II glutaredoxins [41]. Yeast also contain three further redox-inactive,
monothiol class II glutaredoxins, Grx3, Grx4 and Grx5 [6,8], as well as
two enzymatically active monothiol class I glutaredoxins, Grx6 and

Grx7, which are targeted to the secretory pathway [26,28]. However,
none of these latter five glutaredoxins are relevant for the efficient re-
duction of cytosolic or nuclear redox proteins.

A yeast strain deleted for both cytosolic thioredoxins and both cy-
tosolic dithiol class I glutaredoxins, Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2, is not viable
[40]. However, all four possible triple deletion mutants are viable,
demonstrating that retaining any single cytosolic thioredoxin or class I
glutaredoxin is enough to maintain yeast viability. We reasoned that
the ability of yeast to survive and grow with one single glutaredoxin
would allow us to test the capacity of a monothiol class I glutaredoxin
to support disulfide reduction of several protein substrates inside living
cells (Fig. 1c). We found that both a cytosol-targeted variant of the
naturally occurring monothiol glutaredoxin Grx7 as well as the en-
gineered monothiol glutaredoxin, Grx2 C64S, can support the growth of
yeast cells deleted for both cytosolic thioredoxins and both cytosolic
dithiol class I glutaredoxins. Furthermore, the growth rate of these cells
was indistinguishable from that of cells rescued by a dithiol glutar-
edoxin. These results reveal that a monothiol glutaredoxin must, at
minimum, support efficient reduction of yeast ribonucleotide reductase.
We furthermore show that monothiol glutaredoxins can mediate re-
duction of methionine sulfoxide reductase and the non-physiological
protein disulfide in redox-sensitive green fluorescent protein 2
(roGFP2). In conclusion, we demonstrate that different enzymatically
active monothiol glutaredoxins can support the efficient reduction of
multiple different protein disulfides inside living cells. Our observations
require a major re-think of current hypotheses on the relevance of the
widely conserved active-site second cysteine residue and the dithiol
mechanism as well as the physiological functions of monothiol and
dithiol class I glutaredoxins in general.

Fig. 1. Relevance and analysis of the cytosolic glutaredoxin and thioredoxin systems in yeast.
a. Saccharomyces cerevisiae has two major cytosolic thiol-disulfide oxidoreductase systems consisting of two thioredoxins (Trx1/2) as well as two dithiol class I
glutaredoxins (Grx1/2) and reduced glutathione (GSH). Both systems donate electrons to a variety of enzymes such as ribonucleotide reductases (RNR), methionine
sulfoxide reductases (MSR) and PAPS reductase (Met16). These and other enzymes catalyze the reduction of nucleoside diphosphates (NDP), methionine sulfoxide
(MetO), 3′-phosphoadenosine 5′-phosphosulfate (PAPS) or other metabolites, yielding, for example, essential precursors for DNA or protein synthesis. b. One cysteine
residue of class I glutaredoxins suffices to catalyze the reduction of glutathionylated substrates (left panel). In contrast, protein disulfide reduction has been claimed
to require both active-site cysteine residues of class I glutaredoxins (right panel). c. Plasmid-shuffling experiments allow rapid structure-function analyses of a gene of
interest (GOI) in yeast. First, relevant genes are knocked out (1a.). To ensure viability and to test the function of the GOI, yeast cells are complemented with an
episomal copy of an essential gene as well as the GOI on another plasmid (1b.). After negative selection against the plasmid with the essential gene, cell growth fully
relies on the GOI and can only occur if it functionally replaces the essential gene (2.).
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2. Results

2.1. A monothiol class I glutaredoxin can sustain viability of a
Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 strain

To test whether a monothiol class I glutaredoxin can support effi-
cient protein disulfide bond reduction in living yeast cells, we first
generated the triple deletion strain Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx2. Subsequently, we
transformed this strain with a p416TEF plasmid encoding roGFP2-Grx2,
a genetic fusion construct between roGFP2 and yeast Grx2. Finally, in
this background we deleted GRX1 to create the quadruple mutant
Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 + p416TEF roGFP2-GRX2. The quadruple mu-
tant was confirmed by PCR analysis and by growth on agar plates
supplemented with appropriate antibiotics or with dropout of specific
amino acids and nucleobases (Figs. S1a and b).

We next utilized a plasmid shuffling strategy [42] to test the capa-
city of different dithiol and monothiol glutaredoxins to maintain cell
viability (Fig. 1c). We transformed the Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 +
p416TEF roGFP2-GRX2 strain with p415TEF expression plasmids en-
coding the yeast dithiol class I glutaredoxins Grx1 and Grx2 as positive
controls and the enzymatically inactive human monothiol class II glu-
taredoxin HsGrx5 or an empty plasmid as negative controls. Finally, we
also transformed with a p415TEF plasmid encoding the enzymatically
active yeast monothiol class I glutaredoxin Grx7. Grx2 and Grx7 were
cloned without their mitochondrial targeting sequence and signal se-
quence respectively to allow for cytosolic localization. All strains grew
well on Hartwell's Complete (HC) agar plates as well as on HC plates
lacking leucine and uracil to select for retention of both plasmids
(Fig. 2a). We next investigated growth on HC media containing 5-
fluoroorotic acid (5-FOA). The p416TEF plasmid contains a URA3 gene
to allow for auxotrophic selection. URA3 encodes an orotidine 5-
phosphate decarboxylase, which can also decarboxylate 5-fluoroor-
itidine-5′-monophosphate to 5-fluorouridine-5′-monophosphate a toxic
metabolite that kills cells [43]. Thus, in the presence of 5-FOA, cells can
only grow if they have lost the p416TEF roGFP2-GRX2 plasmid, which
can only occur if the glutaredoxin encoded on the p415TEF plasmid can
sustain cell viability. Cells transformed with an empty p415TEF plasmid
were unable to grow on HC + 5-FOA media (Fig. 2a). Cells transformed
with a p415TEF plasmid encoding class II HsGrx5 were also inviable,
whilst cells containing p415TEF plasmids encoding either Grx1 or Grx2
grew well (Fig. 2a). Intriguingly, cells transformed with p415TEF en-
coding the monothiol class I glutaredoxin, Grx7, also grew well on 5-
FOA-containing plates (Fig. 2a).

To demonstrate that our observation is general for enzymatically
active monothiol glutaredoxins and not specific to Grx7, we repeated
the above experiment with a monothiol mutant of yeast Grx2. We ob-
served that Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 cells containing a p415TEF plasmid
encoding Grx2 with a CPYS active-site motif, i.e. Grx2 C64S, were able
to grow in the presence of 5-FOA (Fig. 2b). In contrast, cells containing
p415TEF plasmids encoding either Grx2 C61S or Grx2 C61S, C64S
mutants were unable to grow in the presence of 5-FOA but grew well on
HC plates, thus confirming the essentiality of the N-terminal active-site
cysteine residue (Fig. 2b). Furthermore, we observed no difference in
growth of Grx7 or Grx2 C64S rescued yeast when, instead of the strong
constitutive TEF promoter, we used either the much weaker, con-
stitutive, ADH promoter [44] (Fig. S2a) or the endogenous Grx2 pro-
moter and terminator (Fig. S2b). Thus, the rescue of yeast viability by
monothiol class I glutaredoxins is not a peculiarity of ‘overexpression’
or extreme protein concentrations.

To further validate our results, we performed similar experiments in
liquid media. Specifically, we inoculated Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 +
p416 TEF roGFP2-GRX2 strains, which were transformed with p415TEF
plasmids encoding Grx1, Grx2, HsGrx5 or Grx7, into HC medium sup-
plemented with 0.1% 5-FOA (Fig. 2c). Consistent with the growth on
agar plates, we observed no growth of cells containing a p415TEF
empty vector or of cells containing a p415TEF plasmid encoding

HsGrx5. Interestingly, an HsGrx5 mutant, which we have recently en-
gineered to be enzymatically active (HsGrx5 Loop + G68P + R97Q)
[45], was also unable to restore growth on 5-FOA plates (Figs. S3a and
b). On the contrary, Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 cells containing Grx1, Grx2
or Grx7 grew well (Fig. 2c), whereas cells containing Grx7 C108S,
which lacks the active-site cysteine residue, could not grow on either
agar plates or in liquid culture (Figs. S3a and b). The long lag phase is
due to the selection mechanism of 5-FOA. Only cells that have by
chance lost the p416TEF plasmid will be able to grow in the presence of
5-FOA, thus the actual number of cells in the culture that will be able to
divide at the beginning of the growth assay is very low. For Grx2 cy-
steine mutants we also observed the same growth pattern in liquid
cultures as we had observed on agar plates. Cells containing Grx2 or
Grx2 C64S grew well, whilst cells expressing Grx2 C61S or Grx2 C61S,
C64S did not grow (Fig. 2d). Finally, we subjected
Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 + p416 TEF roGFP2-GRX2 cells, transformed
with p415TEF plasmids encoding either Grx1, Grx2, Grx2 C64S or Grx7,
to two rounds of selection on 5-FOA to ensure complete loss of the
p416TEF roGFP2-GRX2 plasmid. We then grew the resultant
Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 + p415TEF GRX1, GRX2, GRX2 C64S or GRX7
strains on HC media. We observed no difference in growth irrespective
of whether the cells contained a monothiol or dithiol class I glutar-
edoxin (Fig. 2e). Therefore, our observations clearly demonstrate that a
monothiol class I glutaredoxin can replace all the essential functions of
cytosolic thioredoxins and dithiol class I glutaredoxins. Finally,
as a further control, we also tested the ability of thioredoxin
cysteine mutants to restore growth. Specifically, we streaked
Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 + p416 TEF roGFP2-GRX2 strains, transformed
with p415TEF vectors encoding either Trx1, Trx2, Trx2 C34S or Trx2
C31S,C34S, onto both HC agar plates and HC plates supplemented with
5-FOA. All strains grew well on HC plates, whilst only strains with ei-
ther Trx1 or Trx2 were able to grow in the presence of 5-FOA con-
firming the essentiality of both thioredoxin active-site cysteine residues
in accordance with a dithiol mechanism (Fig. S3c). We were also in-
terested to test if protein disulfide isomerases (PDIs) could rescue
growth of the Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 strain. This is plausible as PDIs can
reduce protein disulfide bonds and can themselves be reduced by GSH
[46]. However, none of the protein disulfide isomerases Pdi1, Mpd1 or
Mpd2 could rescue growth on agar plates (Fig. S3d). In summary, we
demonstrate that monothiol class I glutaredoxins can fulfil all essential
protein disulfide bond reduction required for sustaining yeast viability
and growth.

2.2. Monothiol class I glutaredoxins can reduce methionine sulfoxide
reductase

The rescue of yeast viability and growth by monothiol class I glu-
taredoxins demonstrates that, at minimum, these enzymes must facil-
itate the reduction of ribonucleotide reductase. It is unclear whether
reduction of any other cytosolic/nuclear protein disulfide is essential
for yeast viability. Nonetheless, there are several protein disulfides that
require reduction as part of their normal catalytic mechanism and we
were interested to see whether a monothiol class I glutaredoxin could
reduce these protein disulfides. One of these proteins is PAPS reductase,
which is responsible for reducing activated sulfate to sulfite. This is an
important step in the assimilation of inorganic sulfate to produce, for
example, methionine and cysteine. Previous studies have shown that
yeast deleted for both cytosolic thioredoxins are auxotrophic for me-
thionine and it is therefore assumed that glutaredoxins are unable to
reduce yeast PAPS reductase [25]. Our assays supported these ob-
servations. BY4742WT, a methionine prototroph, grew well on solid or
liquid HC media without methionine and served as a control (Fig. 3a
and b). In contrast, BY4742 Δtrx1Δtrx2, Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1 and
Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx2 strains could not grow on either solid or liquid HC
media without methionine (Figs. S4a and b). Furthermore, the me-
thionine auxotrophic strain, BY4741, as well as BY4742
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Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 strains with p415TEF plasmids encoding either
Grx1, Grx2, Grx2 C64S or Grx7 also showed no growth on either solid
or liquid HC media lacking methionine (Fig. 3a and b). We conclude
that neither a dithiol nor monothiol class I glutaredoxin is capable of

supporting sulfate assimilation in the absence of thioredoxins, most
likely because glutaredoxins cannot mediate reduction of yeast PAPS
reductase.

The methionine auxotrophy of our BY4742 Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2

(caption on next page)
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strains, due to the absence of a functional thioredoxin, nonetheless af-
forded us the opportunity to genetically test the reduction of another
protein disulfide, namely in methionine sulfoxide reductases. Previous
studies have shown that methionine auxotrophic yeast strains with
functional methionine sulfoxide reductases can grow using methionine
sulfoxide as a source of methionine [47,48]. It was reported that a
Δtrx1Δtrx2 yeast strain cannot grow on methionine sulfoxide [47,48].
This is supported by in vitro studies on methionine sulfoxide reductases
suggesting that 2-Cys methionine sulfoxide reductases, which form an

intramolecular disulfide bond, are exclusively reduced by thioredoxins
[17]. Nonetheless, in our experiments, BY4742 Δtrx1Δtrx2,
Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1 and Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx2 strains all grew, albeit relatively
slowly, on both solid and liquid HC medium supplemented with
0.24 mM methionine sulfoxide in place of methionine (Figs. S4a and c).
This observation therefore allowed us to test whether a monothiol class
I glutaredoxin can also sustain growth on methionine sulfoxide. To this
end, we tested the growth of Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 cells transformed
with p415TEF plasmids encoding either Grx1, Grx2, Grx2 C64S or Grx7

Fig. 2. A single monothiol class I glutaredoxin can sustain viability of Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 yeast strains.
a. BY4742 Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 cells containing a p416TEF roGFP2-GRX2 were transformed with p415TEF plasmids encoding either Grx1, Grx2, HsGrx5 or Grx7.
Cells were streaked onto either HC plates, HC + 0.1 g/l 5-FOA or HC without leucine and uracil. Plates were grown for 48 h at 30 °C. b. As in (a.) except that cells
were transformed with p415TEF plasmids encoding either Grx2 or one of the mutants Grx2 C61S, Grx2 C64S, Grx2 C61S, C64S. c. and d. BY4742
Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 cells containing a p416TEF roGFP2-GRX2 plasmid as well as p415TEF plasmids for the expression of the indicated glutaredoxins, as in (a.) and
(b.), were inoculated in HC medium supplemented with 0.1 g/l 5-FOA to an initial OD600 = 0.1. Cultures were subsequently grown in a round-bottomed 96-well
plate with continuous shaking at 30 °C. e. BY4742 Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 cells containing a p416TEF roGFP2-GRX2 plasmid and p415TEF plasmids encoding either
Grx1, Grx2, Grx2 C64S or Grx7 underwent two rounds of selection on HC plates supplemented with 0.1 g/l 5-FOA to ensure complete loss of the p416TEF plasmid.
Subsequently, these cells were inoculated to an initial OD600 = 0.1 and were grown in a round-bottomed 96-well plate with continuous shaking at 30 °C. BY4742WT
cells were also grown for comparison. The growth curve of the BY4742WT is shown in all other panels in light blue. Error bars in all panels represent the standard
error for three experimental repeats. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

Fig. 3. A monothiol class I glutaredoxin can reduce methionine sulfoxide reductase.
a. BY4742 Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 cells containing a p415TEF plasmid, for the expression of the indicated glutaredoxins, were streaked either onto HC plates lacking
methionine or HC plates supplemented with 0.24 mM L-methionine sulfoxide. Plates were incubated for 48 h at 30 °C. BY4741WT (methionine auxotroph) and
BY4742WT (methionine prototroph) cells were included as controls. b. and c. Cells as used in (a.) were inoculated to an initial OD600 = 0.1 in either HC medium
without methionine or HC medium supplemented with 0.24 mM L-methionine sulfoxide and were grown in a round-bottomed 96-well plate with continuous shaking
at 30 °C. The growth curve of BY4742WT cells was reproduced in all panels in light blue. Error bars in all panels represent the standard error for three experimental
repeats. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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on both solid and liquid HC media containing 0.24 mM methionine
sulfoxide (Fig. 3a,c). Interestingly, all strains grew at a similar rate to
the Δtrx1Δtrx2 strain (compare Fig. 2c with Fig. S4c), suggesting that
monothiol and dithiol class I glutaredoxins can reduce yeast methionine
sulfoxide reductase(s) with equal efficiency. In summary, we demon-
strate that monothiol class I glutaredoxins can support growth on me-
thionine sulfoxide, which is strongly consistent with the conclusion that
monothiol glutaredoxins can reduce yeast methionine sulfoxide re-
ductase(s).

2.3. The cytosolic glutathione pool remains highly reduced in rescued
Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 strains

It has previously been demonstrated that the yeast dithiol glutar-
edoxins, Grx1 or Grx2 can mediate the equilibration between the
roGFP2 thiol-disulfide redox couple and the 2GSH/GSSG redox couple
under steady-state conditions [49]. Therefore, the degree of roGFP2
oxidation is a quantitative noninvasive real-time measure of the glu-
tathione redox potential provided that suitable glutaredoxins are pre-
sent to mediate the equilibration [50–52]. We were thus interested to
see whether the monothiol glutaredoxins, Grx2 C64S and Grx7 could
also equilibrate roGFP2 with the glutathione pool, which would require
that they can efficiently oxidize and reduce roGFP2. To address this
question, we transformed Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 cells rescued by
p415TEF plasmids encoding either Grx1, Grx2, Grx2 C64S or Grx7 with
a p416TEF plasmid encoding roGFP2. We then used a plate-reader
assay to monitor the degree of roGFP2 oxidation in these strains
(Fig. 4a–d). Interestingly, average roGFP2 oxidation in
Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 cells with Grx1, Grx2 or Grx2 C64S was less than
20% in each case. This result clearly demonstrates that the cytosolic
glutathione pool remains highly reduced in these strains, with a glu-
tathione redox potential of ≤ −295 mV. Furthermore, the roGFP2
sensor in all three strains responded very similarly to the exogenous
addition of H2O2 (Fig. 4a–d), indicating that the monothiol glutar-
edoxin, Grx2 C64S, is capable of mediating roGFP2 oxidation and re-
duction, with similar efficiency to dithiol glutaredoxins. Interestingly,
the steady-state oxidation of roGFP2 in Grx7 cells, at ~40%, was higher
than in the other strains, although the roGFP2 reporter did readily re-
spond to exogenous H2O2. This result may either indicate that the cy-
tosolic glutathione redox potential is indeed higher in this strain or
could indicate that Grx7 is less efficient in roGFP2 reduction than in
roGFP2 oxidation. An imbalance in reduction versus oxidation alone
could not change the thermodynamics of roGFP2 oxidation. However,
other proteins such as peroxidases, can slowly oxidize roGFP2 and
could drive accumulation of oxidized roGFP2 over time [53] if such
oxidation could not be efficiently reduced by Grx7. To gain further
insight into this question, we expressed genetic fusion constructs be-
tween roGFP2 and either Grx2 or Grx7. In such a direct fusion, the
effective concentration of glutaredoxin ‘perceived’ by the roGFP2 re-
porter will be increased by ~1000-fold and thus may compensate for
kinetic limitations [50]. Indeed, in the context of both the roGFP2-Grx2
and roGFP2-Grx7 fusion constructs, the steady-state average roGFP2
oxidation was approximately 10% and both probes responded readily to
exogenous H2O2 (Fig. 4e and f). Thus, we demonstrate that two dif-
ferent monothiol class I glutaredoxins, Grx2 C64S and Grx7, can med-
iate rapid oxidation and reduction of roGFP2 inside living cells, al-
though Grx7 seems to be less efficient at reducing roGFP2.
Furthermore, our results demonstrate that even in cells lacking both
cytosolic thioredoxins and both cytosolic dithiol class I glutaredoxins,
the cytosolic glutathione pool remains highly reduced in the presence of
a monothiol class I glutaredoxin.

In Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 cells expressing either Grx2 C64S or Grx7,
reduction of every cytosolic disulfide bond presumably oxidizes two
molecules of GSH, which serves as the electron donor. We therefore
asked whether this led to a detectable increase in cellular GSSG content.
In any strain in which the genes encoding both Trx1 and Trx2 were

deleted, we did indeed observe a large increase in cellular GSSG con-
tent, consistent with GSH/Grx becoming the predominant or even sole
source of disulfide reductive power (Fig. 4g). As the roGFP2 reporter
indicated that the cytosolic glutathione pool remained highly reduced,
the ‘extra’ GSSG is presumably stored in the vacuole as we have pre-
viously shown [49]. We also observed that ‘total’ cellular glutathione
(defined as GSH + GSSG) levels increased in Δtrx1Δtrx2 cells, which is
consistent with previous reports [54], as well as in Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1 and
Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx2 cells (Fig. 4h). Intriguingly, the presence of either
Grx1, Grx2 or Grx7 in Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 cells restored ‘total’ cel-
lular glutathione levels to those found in wild-type cells although the
reason for this is unclear. This effect was not observed in cells expres-
sing Grx2 C64S (Fig. 4h). In summary, we show that the cytosolic
glutathione pool remains highly reduced in cells lacking both cytosolic
thioredoxins and a glutaredoxin. The extra ‘demand’ on the glutathione
pool is reflected in increased cellular GSSG, which is presumably stored
in the vacuole. Finally, we demonstrate that a monothiol class I glu-
taredoxin allows efficient roGFP2-based sensing of the glutathione
redox potential.

3. Discussion

Why do most class I glutaredoxins have two active-site cysteine
residues even though monothiol mutants are usually more active as
deglutathionylating enzymes in vitro? It is frequently reported that
glutaredoxin-mediated protein disulfide reduction requires a dithiol
mechanism, and this was indeed shown for E. coli ribonucleotide re-
ductase and PAPS reductase [21,38,55,56]. Nonetheless, many other in
vitro studies with non-glutathione protein disulfide substrates, some of
which are frequently cited as examples for a dithiol mechanism, appear
to lack the crucial control experiment with GSH and a monothiol class I
glutaredoxin to exclude a monothiol mechanism [18,22,23]. In the
presence of GSH, a monothiol mechanism might indeed be highly re-
levant, as demonstrated in vitro for the reduction of protein disulfide
bonds in mammalian ribonucleotide reductase and the metal-binding
domain of the ATPase HMA4 [32,37] as well as the non-glutathione
model substrate bis(2-hydroxyethyl)disulfide [45,57,58]. Furthermore,
monothiol class I glutaredoxins were recently shown to efficiently
oxidize roGFP2 inside living cells and to permit roGFP2-dependent
redox measurements [45]. Here we demonstrate that monothiol class I
glutaredoxins can also efficiently reduce roGFP2.

Importantly, we found that two different monothiol class I glutar-
edoxins, Grx7 and Grx2 C64S, with a natural and an engineered CPYS
active-site motif respectively, maintained viability of yeast strains
lacking all endogenous cytosolic thioredoxins and dithiol class I glu-
taredoxins. Indeed, the growth rates of yeast strains rescued with
monothiol or dithiol class I glutaredoxins were virtually indistinguish-
able. Considering the subcellular localization of yeast Grx1 and Grx2
[59,60] and of their functional replacements, we conclude that the
dithiol mechanism is dispensable for essential reductions of known and
unknown cytosolic and nuclear protein disulfide substrates in yeast.
Thus, yeast ribonucleotide reductase can be reduced via a monothiol
mechanism in vivo in accordance with the in vitro data for mammalian
ribonucleotide reductase [32]. Our data also imply that other protein
disulfides can be efficiently reduced by a monothiol class I glutar-
edoxin. This includes the proteins methionine sulfoxide reductase and
roGFP2. However, PAPS reductase cannot be reduced by either a
monothiol or dithiol glutaredoxin. Whether the dithiol mechanism is
also dispensable in other eukaryotes remains to be shown. Nonetheless,
at this stage we cannot fully exclude that the dithiol mechanism might
become essential under alternative experimental conditions, for ex-
ample due to absent compensatory mechanisms or altered glutaredoxin
concentrations [61]. For example, according to the ‘cysteine resolving
model’, the second cysteine residue might resolve kinetically trapped
glutaredoxin species with unreactive Grx-SSG or Grx–SS–protein con-
formations that cannot efficiently react with GSH because of steric or
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geometric constraints [1,5,41]. Such trapped glutaredoxin species are
not restricted to substrates or hypothetical redox signaling partners but
might include unspecific Grx–SS–protein disulfides that accumulate
under certain conditions, such as observed in pull-down experiments
with mutant monothiol glutaredoxins [62–64]. The physiological

impact of these trapped species might depend on the total glutaredoxin
concentration, although different promoter strengths had no impact on
our growth assays under the chosen conditions. In summary, we found
that a single monothiol class I glutaredoxin suffices for yeast cell via-
bility and that the dithiol mechanism is dispensable for essential

(caption on next page)
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glutaredoxin catalysis. The second active-site cysteine residue in dithiol
class I glutaredoxins might have conserved (non-essential) functions
other than the reduction of ribonucleotide reductase. One of these al-
ternative functions that remains to be addressed in future studies is a
hypothetical role as a resolving cysteine for trapped glutaredoxin spe-
cies.

How can a monothiol glutaredoxin reduce a protein disulfide sub-
strate? We consider three of several non-exclusive mechanistic models.
a) The monothiol class I glutaredoxin itself performs the initial nu-
cleophilic attack on the protein disulfide bond (Fig. 5a). This would
result in a transient intermolecular disulfide between the glutaredoxin
and the protein substrate. In this scenario GSH reduces the inter-
molecular Grx–SS–protein disulfide. Theoretically, GSH could either
attack (i) the glutaredoxin sulfur atom, yielding a glutathionylated
glutaredoxin and the reduced protein substrate, or (ii) the sulfur atom
of the protein substrate, yielding a glutathionylated protein, which is
subsequently deglutathionylated by the glutaredoxin. Both reaction
sequences result in glutathionylated glutaredoxin (step 3 in Fig. 5a).
The glutathionylated glutaredoxin subsequently reacts with a second
GSH molecule yielding GSSG. A direct reaction between a monothiol
class I glutaredoxin and substrate seems very likely because this part of
the reaction is identical to the dithiol mechanism. Pathway (i) has

previously been suggested for the reduction of HMA4 [37], whereas
pathway (ii) takes the reaction geometry into account and is supported
by the kinetic patterns with the model substrate bis(2-hydroxyethyl)
disulfide [45,57,58]. b) GSH non-enzymatically reacts with the protein
disulfide substrate (Fig. 5b). The glutathionylated protein is subse-
quently deglutathionylated following a regular monothiol mechanism.
While the second part of this reaction sequence is in perfect agreement
with numerous in vitro studies (e.g. Ref. [33,36]), the rate constant for
the first part of the reaction sequence depends on the protein disulfide
substrate. This rate constant is probably too small for most substrates to
be significant [61]. c) In a variation of the latter mechanism, glutar-
edoxins or a glutathione transferase may deprotonate and activate GSH,
to increase its nucleophilicity for the initial attack on the protein dis-
ulfide (Fig. 5c). GSH activation is a common principle in the structu-
rally related glutathione transferases, some of which can reduce dis-
ulfide bonds or sulfenic acids [5]. A prediction of this mechanism is that
the GSH-mediated reduction of protein disulfides, resulting in glu-
tathionylated proteins, could be catalyzed in the presence of a glutar-
edoxin without a cysteine residue provided that GSH activation can still
occur. It will be exciting to test this possibility, perhaps in the context of
future in vitro studies.

Fig. 4. The glutathione redox potential is highly reduced in Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 yeast cells.
BY4742 Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 cells containing a p416TEF plasmid encoding roGFP2 and a p415TEF plasmid encoding either a. Grx1, b. Grx2, c. Grx2 C64S or d.
Grx7 were resuspended to an OD600 = 7.5 in 100 mM MES-Tris pH 6 and transferred into wells of a flat-bottomed 96-well plate. H2O2 was added at the con-
centrations indicated and the change in roGFP2 oxidation was monitored with a fluorescence plate-reader-based assay. e. BY4742 Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 cells
containing an empty p416TEF plasmid as well as a p415TEF plasmid encoding either, e. roGFP2-Grx2 or f. roGFP2-Grx7 were treated as described for panels a–d.
RoGFP2 oxidation was likewise monitored following addition of H2O2 at the indicated concentrations. g. ‘Total’ glutathione assay. For each of the strains described in
a–d, as well as BY4742WT, Δtrx1Δtrx2, Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1 and Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx2 strains, a DTNB-based assay was used to measure ‘total’ glutathione (GSH and GSSG;
reported as GSH equivalents) in lysates produced from 50 OD600 units of these cells, where 1 OD600 unit represents 1 ml of culture with an OD600 = 1. h. As for g., but
with an adapted protocol to monitor GSSG levels in cell lysates. P-values were determined by a one-way ANOVA analysis followed by a Tukey's test.

Fig. 5. Plausible mechanisms for reduction of protein disulfides by a monothiol glutaredoxin.
a. Glutaredoxin attacks first. Here the nucleophilic active-site cysteine of the glutaredoxin attacks one of the sulfur atoms of the protein disulfide, leading to the
formation of an intermolecular disulfide bond between the protein and the glutaredoxin. GSH would then act to resolve this intermolecular disulfide, thereby directly
or indirectly generating a glutathionylated glutaredoxin. This can be reduced by a second molecule of GSH yielding GSSG. b. GSH attacks first. In this model, GSH
performs an uncatalyzed nucleophilic attack on the protein disulfide resulting in a glutathionylated protein. The active-site, nucleophilic cysteine of a monothiol
glutaredoxin can then attack the sulfur atom of the glutathione moiety resulting in the glutathionylation of the glutaredoxin. Finally, another GSH would be required
to regenerate reduced glutaredoxin, thereby producing GSSG. c. Glutaredoxin (or another protein) activates GSH to attack. Here GSH is activated by glutaredoxin
leading to deprotonation of the GSH moiety, possibly by acid-base catalysis. The GS- anion then serves as an efficient nucleophile to attack one of the sulfur atoms of
the target protein disulfide bond. This would lead to the glutathionylation of the protein. The deglutathionylation can then proceed by a classic monothiol glu-
taredoxin mechanism as described for a. and b.
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4. Materials and methods

4.1. Growth of yeast strains

All yeast strains were generated in a BY4742 (his3Δ1 leu2Δ0 lys2Δ0
ura3Δ0) background unless otherwise indicated (Supplementary Table 1.).
For all experiments cells were grown in Hartwell (HC) media supple-
mented with 2% glucose as carbon source. Amino acids were dropped out
for plasmid selection and supplements were added as indicated.

4.2. Construction of yeast strains

A standard homologous recombination protocol was used to create
gene deletions [65]. Antibiotic resistant cassettes were amplified by PCR
using primers designed to have 50–60 base-pairs of homology to the
genomic regions immediately up- and downstream of the gene to be
deleted. GRX1 and GRX2 were deleted in a BY4742 Δtrx1Δtrx2 back-
ground [53]. For GRX1 deletion, the primers S1-GRX1-FWD 5′-AATTA
TACAAATAGACAAAACCTCAGAAGGAAAAAAAATGCGTACGCTGCAGG
TCGAC-3′ and S2-GRX1-REV 5′-TATAAACCTGTGTGCATGGAAAAAACT
TTGTCTGCCCTTAATCGATGAATTCGAGCTCG-3′ were used to amplify a
natNT2 cassette from a pFA6-natNT2 plasmid. For GRX2 deletion, the
primers S1-GRX2-FWD 5′-ATTAACGGACACTCCAACTACTGTTATATAT
TGTTTCATGCGTACGCTGCAGGTCGAC-3′ and S2-GRX2-REV 5′-TGTAA
ATATTATGAAGGGGATATTAGCGTAATTTAAACTAATCGATGAATTCGA
GCTCG-3′ were used to amplify an hphNT1 cassette from a pFA6-hphNT1
plasmid. The PCR products of these reactions were transformed into
yeast cells using a standard lithium acetate/polyethyleneglycol-based
protocol. Briefly, yeast cells were harvested and resuspended in One-
Step-Transformation buffer containing 40% polyethylene glycol, 0.2 M
lithium acetate and 0.1 M Dithiothreitol (DTT) followed by addition of
10 μl of salmon testes single-strand DNA and PCR-product/plasmid DNA.
Cells were then incubated at 45 °C for 30 min with continuous shaking
and subsequently transferred to appropriate YPD plates for selection.
Gene deletions were confirmed by PCR on genomic DNA using primers
designed to bind to chromosomal regions approximately 400 base pairs
up- and downstream of the gene of interest and by plating on HC agar
plates supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics.

4.3. Cloning and plasmid construction

Genes encoded on p415TEF, p416TEF or pRS315 plasmids as used
in this study were PCR-amplified from either pre-existing plasmids or
genomic DNA. Genomic DNA was always extracted from BY4742WT
cells. Briefly, cells were vortexed in 30 μl 0.2% SDS and boiled at 96 °C
for 10 min. Subsequently, cells were vortexed again followed by cen-
trifugation at 18000g for 1 min. One μl of supernatant was used as DNA-
template in the PCR-reaction-mix.

GRX1 was amplified from genomic DNA using the forward primer
5′-CATGGGATCCACCATGGTATCTCAAGAAACTATCAAGCAC-3′ and re-
verse primer 5′-CTAGCTCGAGTTAATTTGCAAGAATAGGTTCTAACAA
TTC-3′ and subsequently cloned into an empty p415TEF plasmid using
BamHI and XhoI restriction sites. GRX2 was amplified by PCR from
p416TEF roGFP2-GRX2 [49] using the forward primer 5′-CATGTCTAGA
ACCATGGTATCCCAGGAAACAGTTGCTCAC-3′ and reverse primer
5′-CTAGCTCGAGGTCGACGGTATCGATAAGCTTCTATTG-3’. Please note
that GRX2 harbors two in-frame start codons for either mitochondrial
translocation or cytosolic expression. GRX2 was amplified without the
mitochondrial targeting sequence and cloned into an empty p415TEF
plasmid using XbaI and XhoI restriction sites. HsGRX5 and HsGRX5 Active
(Loop + G68P + R97Q) gene sequences with codons optimized for Sac-
charomyces cerevisiae expression were amplified from either p416TEF
roGFP2-HsGRX5 or p416TEF roGFP2-HsGRX5 Active (Loop + G68P +
R97Q) plasmids [45] using the forward primer 5′-CGTAGTGGGATCCAC
CATGGCTGGTTCTGGTGC-3′ and the reverse primer 5′-CAGTGCTCGAGT
TATTTTGAATCTTGATCTTTCTTTTCATC-3′ and subcloned into an empty

p415TEF plasmid using BamHI and XhoI restriction sites. Please note that
all HsGRX5 constructs lack the mitochondrial pre-sequence and start with
a methionine followed by residue Ala32. GRX7 and GRX7C108S sequences
were PCR-amplified from either p416TEF roGFP2-GRX7 or p416TEF
roGFP2-GRX7C108S plasmids [45] using the forward primer 5′-CGTAGT
GGGATCCACCATGGTCAACGAAAGTATTACTACTCACC-3′ and the re-
verse primer 5′-CAGTGCTCGAGTCAGGCACTCTCAGATTGCG-3′ and sub-
sequently cloned into an empty p415TEF plasmid using BamHI and XhoI
restriction sites. GRX7was cloned without the secretory pathway-targeting
signal-sequence to ensure cytosolic localization. Gene sequences for
roGFP2-GRX2 and roGFP2-GRX7 were subcloned from p416TEF roGFP2-
GRX2 [49] and p416TEF roGFP2-GRX7 [45] plasmids into empty p415TEF
plasmids using XbaI and XhoI restriction-sites. TRX1 was amplified from
genomic DNA using the forward primer 5′-CATGGGATCCACCATGGTTA
CTCAATTCAAAACTG-3′ and reverse primer 5′-CTAGCTCGAGTTAAGCA
TTAGCAGCAATGGCTTGC-3’. TRX2 was amplified from genomic DNA
using the forward primer 5′-CATGGGATCCACCATGGTCACTCAATTAAA
ATCCG-3′ and reverse primer 5′-CTAGCTCGAGCTATACGTTGGAAGCAA
TAGCTTGC-3’. Both genes were cloned into empty p415TEF plasmids
using BamHI and XhoI restriction sites. PDI1, MPD1 and MPD2 were each
amplified from genomic DNA. PDI1 was amplified using the forward
primer 5′-CTAGCGGATCCACCATGCAACAAGAGGCTGTGGCCCCTG-3′
and reverse primer 5′-GCATGACTCGAGTTAAATGGCATCTTCTTCGTCAG
CCA-3’. MPD1 was amplified using the forward primer 5′-CAGAATGGAT
CCACCATGCAAAACTTTTACGATTCCGATCCTCATATATCAGAG-3′ and
reverse primer 5′-CAGTTCCTCGAGTTACTTGTTTCCTGAGGAGGAATGGT
TCTT-3’. MPD2 was amplified using the forward primer 5′-CAGTCTGGA
TCCACCATGTACAGTGAAGCTGTCACGATGGTCA-3′ and reverse primer
5′-CAGATCTCGAGTTAACTACTGGTATCTTCTAACTGGTCTTCTATGTG-
3’. All sequences were amplified lacking both the N-terminal signal-se-
quence and the C-terminal HDEL-sequence to ensure cytosolic localization
and were cloned into empty p415TEF plasmids using BamHI and XhoI
restriction sites.

GRX2 and GRX2C64S were subcloned from p415TEF GRX2 and
p415TEF GRX2 C64S plasmids into an empty p415ADH vector using
XbaI and XhoI restriction sites to generate the p415ADH GRX2 and
p415ADH GRX2 C64S plasmids. GRX7 was subcloned from a p415TEF
GRX7 plasmid to an empty p415 ADH plasmid using BamHI and XhoI
restriction sites to generate p415ADH GRX7.

For the construction of the pRS315 GRX2 plasmid, the promotor re-
gion 839 bp up-stream of the GRX2 start codon was PCR-amplified from
genomic DNA using the forward primer 5′-CATGTCTAGAGTTGCACAA
AGATATCGATAACCCGTTGC-3′ and the reverse primer 5′-CTAGGGATC
CGAAACAATATATAACAGTAGTTGGAGTG-3′ and subsequently cloned
into an empty pRS315 vector using XbaI and BamHI restriction sites. In a
second cloning step GRX2 with its endogenous terminator was amplified
from genomic DNA from the second ATG start codon, i.e. lacking the
mitochondrial targeting sequence using the forward primer 5′-CATGGG
ATCCACCATGGTATCCCAGGAAACAGTTGCTCAC-3′ and the reverse
primer 5′-CTAGAAGCTTCCTCAGACGGAATTTAGCGGGTCTCATTGG-3′
binding 171 bp down-stream of the GRX2 stop codon. Subsequently, the
PCR product was ligated into the previously created pRS315
GRX2Promotor vector using BamHI and HindIII restriction sites to gen-
erate pRS315 GRX2 with endogenous promoter and terminator. Site-di-
rected mutagenesis was subsequently performed on the pRS315 GRX2
plasmid using the GRX2C64S forward primer 5′-CATACTGCCCTTACAG
TAAAGCTACTTTG-3'and the GRX2C64S reverse primer 5′-CAAAGTAG
CTTTACTGTAAGGGCAGTATG-3′ to generate pRS315 GRX2 C64S. All
constructs were confirmed by sequencing (Eurofins Genomics).

4.4. Site-directed mutagenesis

The p415TEF GRX2 plasmid was used as a template for mutation of
Cys61 to serine using the GRX2C61S forward primer 5′-GCAAAGACA
TACTCGCCTTACTGTAAAG-3′ and the GRX2C61S reverse primer
5′-CTTTACAGTAAGGCGAGTATGTCTTTGC-3’. Cys64 was mutated to
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serine using p415TEF GRX2 as template together with the GRX2C64S
forward primer 5′-CATACTGCCCTTACAGTAAAGCTACTTTG-3′ and the
GRX2C64S reverse primer 5′-CAAAGTAGCTTTACTGTAAGGGCAGT
ATG-3’. Subsequently, the newly generated p415TEF GRX2C64S was
used as template to generate the double cysteine mutant p415TEF
GRX2C61S, C64S using the forward primer 5′-GCAAAGACATACTCTC
CTTACAGTAAAGC-3′ and the reverse primer 5′-GCTTTACTGTAAGGA
GAGTATGTCTTTGC-3’. Mutation of either TRX2 Cys34 alone or both
Cys31 and Cys34 to serine was performed using p415TEF TRX2 as a
template in combination with the primers TRX2C34S forward 5′-GGT
GTGGGCCATCTAAAATGATTGC-3′ and TRX2C34S reverse 5′-GCAATC
ATTTTAGATGGCCCACACC-3′ or TRX2C31S, C34S forward 5′-GCCAC
ATGGTCTGGGCCATCTAAAATGATTGC-3′ and TRX2C31S, C34S re-
verse 5′-GCAATCATTTTAGATGGCCCAGACCATGTGGC-3’. All site-di-
rected mutagenesis was performed using a standard PCR-based protocol
with an S7 Fusion Polymerase (Biozym). Methylated template DNA was
digested by DpnI (NEB), followed by transformation into chemically
competent E. coli Top 10 cells and subsequent plasmid extraction.
Mutations were confirmed by sequencing (Eurofins Genomics).

4.5. 5-FOA-based ‘plasmid-shuffling’ assays

In Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 yeast cells, cell viability was initially
maintained by the presence of a p416TEF roGFP2-GRX2 plasmid. This
strain was subsequently transformed with p415TEF plasmids for the
expression of different enzymes including glutaredoxins, thioredoxins,
protein disulfide isomerases and mutants thereof. Briefly, cells were
harvested and resuspended in One-Step-Transformation buffer as de-
scribed previously. Following the addition of 5 μl salmon testes single-
strand-DNA and ~400 ng plasmid DNA, cells were incubated shaking at
45 °C for 30 min and subsequently plated onto appropriate HC plates
for plasmid selection. Following transformation of the p415TEF plasmid
cells were rigorously selected by two rounds of growth on HC plates
without leucine and uracil. Subsequently, cells were streaked onto HC
plates supplemented with 0.1% 5-fluoroorotic acid (5-FOA, Zymo
Research) and incubated for 48 h at 30 °C. 5-FOA is only converted into
toxic 5-flurouracil in cells harboring a functional URA3. Therefore, 5-
FOA is used as counter-selection for cells expressing a p416TEF
plasmid. In other words, growth of Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 cells on 5-
FOA containing plates can only occur if the protein encoded on the
p415TEF plasmid is capable of supporting cell viability. For further
experiments strains growing on 5-FOA plates were re-streaked again
and subsequently inoculated in HC medium lacking uracil to ensure all
cells lost the p416TEF plasmid. In that way Δtrx1Δtrx2Δgrx1Δgrx2 +
p415TEF GRX1/GRX2/GRX2C64S/GRX7/roGFP2-GRX2/roGFP2-GRX7
strains were generated.

4.6. Intracellular measurements of roGFP2 oxidation

Redox-sensitive GFP2 (roGFP2) contains two cysteine residues on
opposing β-strands directly adjacent to the GFP chromophore. These
two cysteines residues can form a disulfide bond, which leads to a
change in chromophore protonation (predominantly anionic in the re-
duced roGFP and predominantly neutral in the oxidized roGFP). The
anionic chromophore has a fluorescence excitation maximum around
490 nm whilst for the neutral chromophore fluorescence excitation has
a maximum around 400 nm. For both chromophores states fluorescence
emission is around 510 nm. Thus, the fluorescence excitation ratio di-
rectly correlates to the degree of roGFP2 oxidation, which can be de-
termined according to equation (1):

=
+

I I I I
I I I I
I I I I

OxD ( 400sample* 480red) ( 400red* 480sample)
( 400sample* 480red 400sample* 480ox)
( 400ox* 480sample 400red* 480sample)

roGFP2

(1)

All yeast strains in this study express either roGFP2 or genetic

fusions between roGFP2 and glutaredoxins from either p415TEF or
p416TEF plasmids. RoGFP2 was synthesized with codons optimized for
expression in yeast as described previously [49,53], as was HsGrx5. For
roGFP2 assays, cells were grown in HC medium lacking uracil and
leucine for plasmid selection at 30 °C to an OD600 ≈ 3.5. Subsequently,
1.5 OD600 units of cells were harvested and resuspended in 200 μl of
100 mM MES/Tris pH 6 and transferred to the well of a flat-bottomed
96-well plate. The 96-well plates were centrifuged at 15 g for 5 min to
form a loose cell pellet at the bottom of each well.

For each strain samples treated with either 20 mM diamide or
100 mM DTT served as fully oxidized and fully reduced roGFP2 con-
trols, respectively. These controls enable the determination of the de-
gree of oxidation (OxD), according to Equation (1). RoGFP2 fluores-
cence was monitored using a BMG Labtech CLARIOstar fluorescence
plate-reader. For dynamics measurements, roGFP2 fluorescence was
monitored for ~15 min following the addition of exogenous H2O2 at the
concentrations indicated [51].

4.7. Whole cell lysate GSH and GSSG measurements

The concentration of GSH and GSSG in yeast cells lysates was per-
formed using a modified version of a 5,5′-dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid
(DTNB) assay as described previously [66]. Yeast cultures were grown
in HC medium lacking uracil and leucine for plasmid selection until
they reached an OD600 ≈ 3.5. At this stage, fifty OD600 units of cells
(where 1 OD600 unit equals 1 ml of culture with an OD600 = 1) were
harvested by centrifugation at 1000g for 3 min at 25 °C. Cells were
washed once with 10 ml of Milli-Q H2O, re-harvested by centrifugation
and finally resuspended in 250 μl SSA buffer (1.3% sulfosalicylic acid,
8 mM HCl). Cells were lysed by addition of 0.5 mm glass-beads and
subsequent shaking using a Disruptor Genie cell homogenizer (Carl
Roth GmbH and Co, Karlsruhe, Germany) at 4 °C. A further 100 μl of
SSA buffer was added and samples disrupted for a further 5 min. The
resultant cell lysate was incubated on ice for 15 min to precipitate
proteins followed by centrifugation at 16000g for 15 min at 4 °C.

To determine the ‘total’ glutathione concentration in the lysate
(defined as GSH + GSSG, where one molecule of GSSG represents two
GSH equivalents), 5 μl of supernatant was mixed with 995 μl ice-cold
KPE buffer (100 mM potassium phosphate, 5 mM ethylenediaminete-
traacetic acid [EDTA] pH 7.5). To determine GSSG levels, 100 μl su-
pernatant was treated with 2 μl 20% (v/v) 2-vinylpyridine in ethanol
and 40 μl 1 M MES/Tris pH 7.0 to raise the pH and alkylate GSH.
Samples were incubated for 1 h at 25 °C. Both ‘total’ glutathione sam-
ples and GSSG samples were subsequently measured using a DTNB-re-
cycling assay. For ‘total’ glutathione samples, 20 μl of the cell lysate was
taken for the DTNB assay. For GSSG samples, 2 μl of sample was taken
and adjusted to 20 μl with ice-cold KPE buffer. Next, for all samples
were transferred to wells of a 96-well plate. To the samples, 120 μl KPE
buffer containing 2 mg/ml NADPH and 2 mg/ml DTNB was added.
Reactions were started by the addition of 0.16 U glutathione reductase.
Absorbance change at 412 nm was measured using a BMG Labtech
CLARIOstar plate-reader. ‘Total’ glutathione and GSSG concentrations
were determined according to GSH and GSSG concentration standard
curves.

4.8. Growth curves

Precultures for plasmid-shuffling experiments were grown in HC
lacking leucine and uracil for plasmid selection, while precultures for
all other experiments were grown in HC medium. Precultures were
diluted to OD600 = 0.5 in fresh media and grown for a further 4 h at
30 °C. Subsequently, 1 OD600 unit of cells were harvested, washed and
resuspended in 1 ml of distilled water. Aliquots of 10 μl of the cell
suspension were added to 90 μl of the appropriate HC-medium in a 96-
well plate. Cells were incubated with continuous shaking at 30 °C using
a BioTek-Microplate Reader. The OD600 was automatically recorded
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every 10 min for at least 40 h. All growth curves were repeated at least
3 times.
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